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  Along with the rapid development of technology and the popularity of the 
Internet,online teaching has become an important directory of modern teaching and 
make it possible to achieve the sharing of high quality teaching recourse and improve 
teaching quality and training quality. 
    This project designs and implements the Internet Teaching System. The system 
is based on B/S architecture. It uses MyEclipse as developing tool and MySQL as 
database. The main functions of the system include course management, task 
management, subject management, recourse management, notice management, topic 
management and system management. Subject management makes if different from 
other choice courses websites. It's decided by the factor that the main users of the 
system are students. According to the experience of developing choice courses 
websites,transmission of files, security and parallelism of threads will be main 
difficulties of the system. 
    The System provides students with the platform of online self-learning.Thanks to 
the quick transmission of network, remote students can get teaching information 
which college publish synchronously .They can make study plans flexibly according 
to teaching schedules, study latest course chapters , download teaching resources, join 
subject groups, report subject progress to tutors and adjust subject research plans on 
the basis of advice from tutors. At the same time, the platform also provides teachers 
with convenient teaching tools for they can update teaching resources, assign course 
tasks, check task results. Tutors will publish latest subjects, check subject schedule 
report and grasp subject progress of remote students. The system will strengthen 
communication and interaction between remote students and teachers. 
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  资料库功能 
网上存放着各类电子杂志和电子报纸以及其他相关的学习资源。此外，网上
还提供了其他一些大学图书馆的图书目录以及网址等。  
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公开选聘教师、岗位责任制、严格的考试和考核与检查、评估制度(教材、
教学、考试、教师、科研)等保证了整个教学的质量。  




































































MVC、web 层框架 struts2、管理容器 spring、对象关系映射框架 hibernate和页
面的异步刷新技术 ajax。本章为系统的开发作技术准备。 
2.1 MVC 与 Struts2 
MVC(Model-View-Controller)的缩写，即模型-视图-控制器架构。视图(View)



























1. 加载 FilterDispatcher类，读取 Struts.xml 配置文件中的 action。 
2. 浏览器向服务器发送请求。 
3. FilterDispatcher 根据请求调用对应的 action。 
4. WebWork 的拦截器链自动对请求应用 workflow,validation等通用功能。 
5. 回调 Action 的 execute 方法，该方法会调用业务逻辑组件，执行数据库操
作。 
6. Action的 execute方法返回信息给 FilterDispatcher,后者根据返回信息将
结果输出到客户端。 
2.2 Spring 
    Spring 是一个分层架构,由核心容器、Spring 上下文、Spring AOP、Spring 
DAO、SpringORM、Spring Web 模块和 Spring MVC 框架七个模块组成[6]。每个
模块都可单独存在，或与其它模块配合使用。其中，核心容器实提供了框架的基
本功能，使用控制反转(IOC)和依赖注入(DI)管理应用程序的配置以及组件之间
的依赖性。Spring 框架的功能可以用在任何 J2EE 服务器中，是全方位的应用程
序框架。 
2.3 Hibernate  
    Hibernate 是一个对象/关系映射(O/R Mapping)框架。它封装了 JDBC，分离
了业务层和数据层，程序员只需调用 API 即可实现数据层操作。它提供了强大
的对象和关系数据库映射以及查询功能，使我们可以用面向对象的方式来处理数
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